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A8 J:WDYN J,ITIr; DA'J' A FOq A 'NINe:. SECTION OF THE 
RBPUBLIC XF - l2 AIR?LAt-T~ ~(l LJIPPED WITH A 
DOU3LE SLOTTbD FLA_ 
By Jones F . Cahill 
An investi - ation VI:':'S carried out i n t 'ne Langley 
two - dil:1ensional low - turbulence tunnels for the purpose 
of developing an op timUIl~ fla, ) configuration for n aximum 
lift on an airfoil section fo r the Re:ublic XF - 12 air9lane 
e quiJ ped wit L a double slo t ted flap . Lift and flap 
loads ~ere obtai!1ed at several flap deflec~ions for two 
flap oaths . Drag characteristics of t h e section with 
flaps retracted were also determined . 
A maximum lift coefficient of 3. 43 was measured 
for this airfoil - flaD combination for a flap deflection 
of 60 0 at a Reynolds number of 14 mi llion . An investi-
gation of flap and fore flap configurations showed that 
the configuration for wh ic h this max:iml11l lift coefficient 
was measured was very near l y the optimum. f.i aximum lift 
coefficients were shO\1I/!1 to increase with Reynolds number 
for all deflections exceut the best maximum lift 
def l ection , at which a decrease in Reynolds numoer from 
14 mil l ion to 3. 5 million caused an increase of about 
0 . 1 in maximum lift coefficient . 
INTRODUCTION 
At the request of the l~my Ai r For ces, Air Technical 
Se r vice Corr@and, tes ts have been conducted in the two -
dimensional low- turbulenc e tunnel and the two - dimensional 
~-~-- --. ----
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low-turbulence pressure tunnel on a 37.5-inch-chord 
model of a. wing section of the Republic XF-12 ai l'plane. 
The mode l was equipped wlth a do uble slotted fl ap 
which wa.s de s igned to operate wi th a variable position 
of the fore flap with respect to the flap. Th.e section 
at the station represented by this model is intermediate 
betwe en the Republic R-4,J~.O-318"1 and R-4,4o-4l3 ", .6 
airfoils. 
Tests iDc l uded an inve s tig at.ion of flap and for e 
f lap configur ations for maXimll..'1'l lift, lift characteristics 
at seve r a l flap def l ec ti.ons for two flap paths, and flap 
and fore - f l ap loads . The effect of ~1eyno lds number and 
s t andard l eading- edge roughness on t~e lift and drag 
ch aracteristics were determine d for s evera l configu-




airfoi l chord 
section an g l e of attack 
section drag coeffic i ent 
section l i f t coefficient 
se ction maximum. l ift coefficien t 
f l ap normal-for ce coefficient , based on flap 
chord 
fore - f l ap normal - force c oefficient , based on 
f or e - flap chor d 
f l ap chord - force c oefficient , based on flap 
chor d 
fore -f l a~ chord- force coefficient , based on 
fore - f l ap chord 
" 
._-- .. --- -- -- --~--~--
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R 
Xff , Yff 
Xf,Yf 
flap moment coefficient about flap reference 
point, based on flap chord 
fore - flap moment coefficient about fore - flap 
reference point, based on fore-flap chord 
Reynolds number 
deflections of the flap and fore flap, 
respectively, measured from the wing chord 
line 
horizontal and vertical ~ositions of the fore-
flap reference poin t measured f rom the mos t 
rearward station of the wing slot in percent 
of c , positive to the rear and below, 
respe ctively 
horizontal and vertical positi ons of the flap 
reference point me as ured from the fore-flap 
trailing edge in percent of c, Dosit ive to 
the rear and below, res~ectively 
fi.nODEL ArD METHODS 
-
The model was constructed by the Republic Aviation 
Cornoration to the ordinates g iven in table I . The 
flap alone had a chord equal to O. 238c and the fore 
flap alone had a chord equal to O. 092c . Figure 1 shows 
a sketch of the airfoil section, the flap, and the fore 
flap . The foreward portion of the model was cons tructed 
of laminated mahogany . The flap and the fore f lap were 
constructed of aluminum alloy . The main wing section 
and the flap ffi1d fore flap were p rovided with flush 
pressure orifices at several stations along the mid-
snan of the model . 
Flap and fore - flap configurations for each of the 
flap paths are shown in figlJ.re 2 . The second path was 
desi gned by the contractor to p rovide low operating 
loads and will be referred to as the modified flap path. 
The 60 0 configuration shown for the original flap path 
is the position found to give the highest maximwn lift . 
Lift and drag tests were made by the me thods described 
in reference 1. Pre ssure distributions were read 
/-
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directly fror;'! a multiple- tube manometer connected to 
t he model pressure orifices . The orifices were filled 
with g lazing put ty for all but the pressure- distribution 
tests . Because of time limitat ions it was necessary to 
r un both the lift and pressure- distribution tests for 
the modified flap path concurrently . 
Data were corrected to free-air values by the 
following equations in which the 7~rimed quantities 
reuresent values measured in the tunnel. 
cL = 0. 93 8c L' 
a o = 1. 036ao ' 
A complete .discussion of these corrections as 
applied to data obtained i n t1e two-dimensional low-
turbulence tunnels is contained in reference 1. 
F l ap and fore - flap loads were obtained from 
integrations of p ressure- distribution .diagrams . The 
large amount of pressure- distribution data obtained 
is not presented . 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Lift .- An inve stigation was first carried out to 
determine which of several configurations of the flap 
and fore flap would ~rovide the best maxi muffi lift 
characteristics . A configuration which vas considered 
good was set up and systematic variations of the 
various Parameters were investi g ated . The values of 
these ') arameters: for the original configuration are 
shown in the following table : 
Off - 25 0 Of = 60° -
xfr = -0. 24 xf = -2· 5 
Yfr = 2. 0 Yf = 1.5 
M:1 No . L6 A08a 
T~e effect of fo~e -flary deflection is shown in 
figure 3(a) . Fore - flap deflections of 20 0 , 25 0 , 
and 30 0 were investigated, all other parameters being 
kGpt constant . These results show that using a fore 
5 
flap def l e ction higher than 25 0 would cause an a~preciable 
decrease in the maximum lift. Changes in the pos ition 
of the flap and fore flap 8S a unit were then investi-
gated . The maximum lift coefficients are plot ted in 
figure 3(b) as a flli~ction of the horizontal and vertical 
Dositions of the ' fore - flap reference point . The 
highest maximum lift was obtained with the fore - flap 
reference point 2;JerC8l1 t below and o. 5 per cent behind 
the trailing edge of the main wing section . The fore 
flap was then held at this ;>os1 tion and the flap rotated 
about its re fe rence ~ oint . The lift characteristics at 
flao deflections of 55 0 , 60 0 , p..nA .o5 0 _are shown in 
figure 4 ( a) . The maxi:num lift is s~ ov:n to incre ase 
rraclual17 'i th flaD deflection but the lift curve obtained 
at 65 0 shows a small breac at about 0° anC'>le of attack . 
The flaD def lection was therefore lird ted to 60 0 • 'Vi th 
the fore flap at its best/position ~d t~e flap and 
fore - flap deflections at bOO 8nd' 25 0 , respectively, 
the flaf) Dosition was va:ried . r,Taximwll lift values are 
plotted agaj.nst the flap ;:rosition par ameters xf and Yf 
in figure 4(b) . The highest maximllit lift obtained was 
3 . 56 with the flap 2 p ercent below and 1.5 percent 
forward of the :'ore - flap trailing edge . It is realized 
that this survey of flap and fore - flap confi~urp.tions 
is not comp lete and that slightly h i ghe r values of max imum 
lift might be obtained by a more extensive investigation, 
but the final configm1 ation is believed to be very near 
the optimwn for maximQm lift . 
A comparison of figures 3 and 4 shows that gener-
ally this double sl~tted flap is more sensitive to 
changes in p sit.ion and deflection of the fore flap than 
of the flan . A 'ecrease of a?pr'oximately 0 . 2 in r,aximum 
lift is caused by a 1 percent movement in either the 
vertical or horizontal directions frrnn tha best fore-
flap position while a decrease of cnly 0 . 15 is caused 
by a tote.l movement of '3 percent horizontally and 
1. 5 percent vertically from the best flap posi tion . 
Lift characteristics for tne best fla J configuration 
at sever'al Reynolds nm.1bers are shown in figure 5. The 
maximum lift is shown to decre ase fro!!'l 3 . 56 at a Reynolds 
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be noted that the optimum position was found at a 
Reynolds nu..'11ber . of 3.5 million . The optimum position 
at other Reynolds numbers might be slightly d:Lfferent . 
Lift characteristics for flap deflections of 00 , 
20 0 , 40 0 , and 60 0 are shown in figure 6 for the original 
flap path at Reynolds numbers of 3. 5 and lL~ :nillion in 
the smooth condi tion and with sta..Yldard leading - edge 
roughness for .the 'nigher Reynolds number . Figure 7 shows 
the lift characteristics at severa l flap defle ctions 
for the modified flap "9ath . Deta for this fla~ path 
were obtained on l y at a Reynolds number of 3. 5 million 
and t he maximum lift values may be. "lightly low because 
of slight surface irregulerities at the o~en pressure 
orifices . Values of the maximlli'TI lift are shown in 
figure 8 p lotted against flap deflection for each . of 
thase conditions . The effect of increasing the Reynolds 
n umbe r is shown to be favora ble for all but the best 
maximu..m lift conf iguration end the effect of roughness 
is shown to be less on the best maximum lift configuration 
than on any other . A com:pe.rison of the three sets of 
lift data in figure 6 shows that. at t ... e low flap 
deflections the scale effect is confined to the maximum 
lifts while at the higher def lections the whole lift 
curve is shifted downward by an increase in Reynolds 
number. In most cases the roughness affects only the 
maxirr.urll lift . The f a c t that the curves of maximum 
lift against flap deflection for the original flap 
path are irregular and ;Jeak rather sl1arp171 at a deflection 
of 60 0 , particularly at a Reynolds number of 3. 5 mi llion 
can be exp l a i ned by the fact that, at this deflection, 
t~e flap and fore flap are at , or very near their 
optimum configurations while at other deflections , 
their conLlgurations re determined by the flap retracting 
me chanism . 
. , '. 
Dra~ . ':' Figure 9 shows the drag characteristics of' 
this a r . oil section with flap retracted at Reynolds 
numbers of 3.5 and l~. million and at 14 million with 
standard leading-edge roughness. A comp arison of the 
data in this figure with data previously obt ained on 
other almost similar ai rfoils at lower Reynolds numbers 
shows that the minimura drag of this section is slightly 
higher than that of the Republic R- 4,40-318-l airfoil 
but that the effect of roughnes s is considerably less. 
The difference in minimum drag in the smoo t h condition 
may be explaine d by the slight amount of unfairness at 
the flap and by the fact that the flap-airfoil joint 
----- ------ ---- ----. 
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was not seal ed aga.1.ns t tee po 8sibl1i ty of Ie akage. The 
inCl'eill~nts in rr..l 1.1imum drag caused by roughness are 
probably diffel~0nt because of the ciifferencG in Reynolds 
number~ • 
-:' .L A? "lo, ,~1 :3 . - !':I .... :.~1!'lHl'-1 orce , chore. 1 crce; end mornen"G 
coeri:'lcien'~3-;-rospec bi\'ely) of t h e flap anJ fora flap at 
vFlY'ioU8 flBD de.f l ec tl on~ for' each of .che flap patlls 
ape ?resented in ~igure E 10 ~o 1 2. ~o load data ere 
stLOVvT'l :'01' t~ie :.."'orB l'la~j at the 20° fla;' deflec tion ;vi t.h 
the oririnsl. [1Al) Cla ..;11; sil lc e , at t~llS conflgur ation , 
Ule .fore flaT=' is c om~)letely .stal13d . 
F0 uniform TariBt~ n in t~e 10 d cha~a teristics with 
i'J 29 dcf13c~,ion could 1')9 e .:,:pectcd. , 0 )CaUS3 of tile rad:"cal 
cl • .sn::,es L1 ":}.1e -i :> l)p.~sc<2'e ~} 8!'0IlIH.· . ~le fla l . and :Lore 
:Pl.p.') tL·...,t "'CC!J.!' FE: t -:8 f18:1 -·efi.<:) ction is Jnrrgea .. The 
unusu ""1 1"\1 tHe 1 n E;,- a ti VE' r 0:>9 - 1"' lR ::- . c r·o:"' d . fo:;,""c.es at .the 
20° f~8~,) def lec ~ion vj.:'~: ~ilE: r.wd.Lfieri f la? Y)E.t~l Ell e 
cPus8d l')y ·c ,0 fAct t:1I''l1, '!. .. a-'-;her h::"f" la8C1i:::1h - edge veloci -
ties OCC1..·.r' 8 i rnul tf'~-:'(; ()". J.y ";J. th 10'," va ~oci tIes over the 
rG8r ")c;rt.ir;n of L.l:8 :'01'8 .r>::'Hp . TI(; c,mclusion "I'':].:,' be 
rtr·pwn a~ [;0 \~'h,,~~l(?r tiJ.e :i10u: f le o fIa:;; !H?t~l ~ reS'3nts 
~'''''01'''3 :'avJrE'ble load eI18r C~ ·r::'s c':cs fer thlu,)2.:,tJ.cular 
J.esi:::1 t}18r the o:-'"g ' n81 )::tt,·· since t:.Li8 v,OUld Involve 
ar 8'~"al:( s1.s of t.~1e 1in~~a'Ies to l...,v useJ in the ..... etrac cing 
m80~'18.nisYr. . It should be !1ated ~~. rt a naxirr:.um nOl'n'al -
fuI'ce coe;:.: icient of ""he al"rl.er Ji' 5. 0 is ·:)':)teL:18C1 on the 
fare f ."p . C8re ~ust be aten in t~e ~esion of t~e 
fore .l"J8::' an(: its :'itt:.ns..:> 0 ,!1 ,ke a ~tructure .3uf -
J..iciellt.1y :i " id to '121r.t.s in the l.OL3-r'ar.. ces s.to'vn to 
be nece~3S r;'T i:--l fi;;-.l.res 3 mel 4 . 
. 37 c- · . , ..J d f' . f' t' A t . ~l -ln~n -cno_c. !T.o·C 0 a Wl:1g sect.::..on o. ~e 
Repu'j lic X?' 1;' p:Y'Dl 1 e, equipp~d Wi~~1 F.l ]oJ.ble slotted 
f12D , was tested jn teA L 8.~1["le" tw - d5rr.8ns ~0nG l ~ow -
tur ulence tl.'nn ·:: lc- . 11 fl-9;J cc:n::>gura.L.ion was develo)ed 
whic~l i" tolievv co be VB'!:';')' ne .Y' the OD t U".un. for 
m? xim'lJl,)" 1 i ~'t a;l'l \;hich -oro'lided a ~r.a'drr.u:-.' 1j f't coeff i -
cien'S of ::: . ~-3 at a le ' Tncl's nU.Jll)er 0:' 14 ::'1illion . TIle 
r.laxi::'lw. lift f'J'l:' ell <ief l ec~iol -:; exce.,;t t:1.G best maxir.lUm 
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lift con fi guration was f,ho'."ffi to inc.rease with Reynolds 
number . The rnax irnun' l i:..'t coefficient for the optimw:1 
c OHfi ,sul"'ation is shoVIffi to be appro,,'imate ly 0 . 10 higher 
at ?- . 5 rni llion than at 14 million . 
Lang ley r:Ternorie l Aeronaut ic al Laboratory 
Nationa:!.. Adv is ory Committee for Aer onautics 
Lang ley Field, Va . 
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TABLE I 
ORDI NATES FOR WING, FLAP, SLOT, AND FORE FLAP 
(§tations and ordinates given in percent of wing chord] 
Win g Section 
Upper tower 
Station surface aurfaae 
0 0 0 
'10 1.62I 1.040 • 5 1.46 1.312 1.25 2. 86 ~:m 2.50 ,.446 
5 . 00 . ~95 7 · 50 ~ . 01 t123 10.00 .611 4. 651 
15.00 ~ . 854 5 .4 30 20 .00 .772 ~ . 953 
23 .00 9 . 4~tt .307 3 .00 9.9 6.~13 
,5 .00 10.223 6. 27 0.00 10 .361 6.619 
45 .00 10.3~ 6.526 
50.00 10 .1 6.28$ 25• 00 9.764 5· 95 0.00 a :~~ 5· 537 65 .00 ~.011 70.00 l · 660 .408 
~5.00 . 668 3.71~ 0.00 ~ . 545 2·97 85 .00 .315 2.1~ 90.00 2.987 l.~ 95 .00 1·531 • 80 
100.00 . 019 .019 
L.E. radius: 1.830 
Slope of-radius through L. E.: 0.133 
Slot 
Station Ordinate 
69 . 377 -4. 480 
69 . 377 -2.419 
69 .625 
-::gU 69.923 
70 .219 -.451 
70 .812 .107 
71.404 . 5~ 72.590 1.2 ~ 
iZ:iJt 1. 83 2.678 
J2 :~6 2.958 
83 . 2 5l 3. 598 3.768 
8~ . 627 3.p9 
8 . 8~ 3. 32 88 .12 3.432 
'------- -- - - - - -- -
Flap 
Upper surfaoe Lower surface 
Station Ordinate lnation Ordinate 
7~ .,,0 1.101 7~."0 2.832 Ao : ~6 1.97~ 7 .516 3.022 83 . 25~ 2'r ~9.773 3. 011 3. 91 0.000 2.976 
8Z ·6~ 3. 62 85.000 2.1U 8 .8 3.616 90•000 l·t 88 .12 3.408 95·000 • 80 
90 .000 2.987 100.000 ~019 
95·000 1.531 100.000 .019 
L.E. radiUl! s 
L.E. 
1. 912 
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Orig1nal Flap Path 
Yr Off xff 
(percent c) (deg) (percent c) 
6.00 -10 -~.24 5·06 20 .07 
















Modified Flap Path 
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Figure".- Lift characteristics of a win g section for the Repub l i c XF-12 airplane --
equ1pped with a double slotted flap. Modified flap path. R = 3. 5 x 106 (approx. ) . __ 
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Figure 9 .- Drag characteristics of a wing section for the Republic XF-12 airplane. ~:8: 1 
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